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milAn Important Decision.Awarded Second Prize.TheGold Leaf. t REASON F01
SUM CURED

CENTRAL ACADEMY.
Littleton, : North C&.rolii&..
A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Eqoipsent.

Boys and young men prepared for college in the most thorough
manner. Course embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics, History
and English. $121 pays tuition, board, room, light, beat, and
library fee for the scholastic year. An opportunity will be given
to a number of young men to work their way through school.
If you are interested write : : : :

::

RAYMOND BROWNING.
Principal,

or . J. B. AIKEN,
Associate Principal.

Chewers becoming tired of heavily
sweetened sun cured tobaccos caused
REYNOLDS' SUN CURED to quick-

ly win from the old brands of much
longer standing the place as favorite with
sun cured chewers, because it contains
just enough proper sweetening and fla-

voring to preserve the quality of the leaf
and enhance its goodness, causing alarge
increase in the demand for sua cured
tobaccos. '

ABOUT FURNITURE.

EYN0LBS

See Our

SUN CTOEB
is not only pure sun cured, but it is made
from choice selections of the genuine sun
cured leaf grown where the best sun
cured tobacco grows. It is like that you
formerly got, costing from 60c to $1.00
per pound, and is sold at 50c per pound
in 5c. cuts; strictly 10cplugs, and is the
best value in sun cured tobacco that can
be produced for chewers.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
"Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

onableness, quality and values

D. W. HARDEE
OPPOSITE S.

AU Prescriptions :
Will Receive Our PROMPT Attention I

: : AH Popular Fountain Drinks : s J

SUNDAY HOURS: Z

0 A. M. P. M." 8:30 to 10:45. 3:.?o to 6:00.

Window for New: The Kerner -- HcRIair Brug (Do.
Phone 112.

CROSS.ETT' SHOE
ooooxoxocoxxkookoo

Fall Styles In

Ease at foot, work at
hand, money ahead,
content at heart.

2 We Do Not
The more thought you
give your feet, the less
they'll demand.

The policy of this store is:
"We Give You What You Ask For."

If we do not carry in stock the arti-
cle youwish, we will get it for you re-
gardless ofexpense to us.

What we want is not only custom-
ers, hut pleased customers

Daniel & Company.

CR0SSETT SHOES MAKE LIFE'S WALK EASY"
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Paper of Rev. J. H. Henderlite of

Henderson, Which was Award-

ed Second Prize in the "Reason

Contest" of the Home Telephone

and Telegraph Company.

ttelow we reproduce Rev. J. H- -
Hen-derlite- 's

"Reasons Why Every Res-

idence Should Have A Telephone"
This paper was awarded second

prize in the "Reason Contest" of the
Home Telephone and Telegraph
Company:
WHY TIIKHi: SHOULD DE A TELE-

PHONIC IN EVERY HOUSE.
The IiueineB house and the office must,

of course, have a phone. It paya for it-ne- lf

twenty times over and nothing else
can exactly take its place.
Can the average household with small

income afford a phone?
The phone is-- a time saver.

Exfxrience jroves that it eaves the
average household onehouraday more
thau thirty working days annually.
For that length of time it is doing some
jargon's work.
The phone is m lahor-s- a ver.

It saves trips to the grocer, merchant,
woodyard, meat-marke- t, and many
others. It runserrands, withouterroror
delay, night and day, summer and win-

ter, through snow and rain and heat.
Hence, the phone is a monejr-save- r.

To-da- y, time and labor are money.
The phone is worth the value of working
time saved. The profit is a simple calcu-
lation the difference between the value
of time saved and of phone.

Facts and figures Bhow that one can-n-ot

afftml vot to have a phone. Nothing
has been said of the comfort aud conven-
ience of being able to project one's self
at a moment's notice far or near.
Consider the protection.

It is fire-alar- police-alar- a special
messenger carrying instant tidings night
and day. I n case of accident it calls the
physician. In one emergency it may
render service beyond all price.

Of all labor-savin- g devices and modern
utilities, none is comparable to the phon
in actual service rendered to the general
public for amount of cost.

The End of The World
of trouble that robbed E. II. Wolfe, of Bear
Urove, la., of all usefulness, came when he
Wgan taking Electric Bitters He writes:
"Two years ago Kidney trouble caused me
great sufferiug, which I would never have
survived had I not taken Electric Bitters.
They ulso cured mo of General Debility."
Sure cure for all .Stomach, and Liver and
Kidney complaints, blood diseases, Head-

ache, Dizziness and Weakness or bodily de-

cline. Price 50c. Guaranteed by Melville
Dorsey 's drug store.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-

WAY.
Account of the followingoccasions the Sea-

board will sell special low rate round trip
tickets as follows:

MINNEAPOLIS. MINX National En-
campment Grand Army of the Bepublic, Au-

gust 13-1- one fare for round trip.
RICHMOND, VA Grand Fountain,

Fnited Order of True Reformers, Sept. 4th-11t-

one fare plus 25cts for round trip.
MEMPHIS. TKNN. National Baptist Con-

vention, (colored) Sept. 12th-19t- one fare
phis 2."cts for round trip.

MONTE AG LE, TENN. Account Woman's
Congress, July 30th to August 20th, one fare
plus 2."cts for round trip.

MEXICOC1TY, M EX. International Geo-
logical Congress. August 21st to September
10th at rate of one first-clas- s fare plus 25c
for round trip.

TORONTO. OXT. Patiarchs Militant anil
Soverign Grand Lodge.September 15th-22n-

at rate of one first-clao- s fare plus one dollar
lor round trip.

MOREHEAD CITY. X.C. North Carolina
Division Tinted Confederate Veterans, An
gust 22nd-2:lr- at rate of two cents perinile
each wav distance traveled plus 2octs.

MILWAl KEE. WIS. Grand Aerie. Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, August 14th-lfct- h,

one fare plus $2.00 for round trip. 1
For detailed information as to rates,

schedules, dates of sale, limits, etc.. addrets
your ticket agent or the undersigned.

E.B.BRADY,. AG'L, C.H.GATTIS, T.P.A.,
Henderson, N. C. Raleigh, X. C.

It is inconceivable at this distance
that no greater number of the lynch-
ing mob at Salisbury should have
been recognized oy men who usually
have an extensive acquaintance.
There must be some good citizens
who would make good companions
for their
leader Monroe Journal.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, J
Lvcas CorsTV. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &

Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRAN'S J. CHEN EY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 8th day of December, A.'D.,

(Seal) A. W.GLEASOX,
Notary PrBuc.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75 c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

ANTED bv Cbicnirn whnleitalo ayi1 mail
order house, assistant manager (man or wo-
man) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary 1 20 and expenses paid weekly: expense
money auvancea. Mors pleasant; positionpermanent. Xo sTrunm
quired. Spare time valuable. Write at once
or iuii particulars ana enclose a sen-a- d-

AGER, 134 E. Lake St., Chicago.

When applied and covered with a hot cloth
Pinesalve acts like a poultice. Best for boras,
bruises, boils, eczema, skin diseases, etc. Sold
by the Kerner MoNair-Dro- g Company.

The
'Implement Co.,'

RICHMOND, VA,
are headquarters for

V Crimp and other

KOOFSNt
Galvanized or Painted.

Wire Fencing
Grain Drills
Ensilage Cutters
Feed Mills
Cider Mills, etc

Write for prices antl our fiill
Descriptive Catalogue of all

tne best

Farm Implements
Mailed Free, on Bequest.

Fine of $100.00 Imposed for Sub

stituting Labels.

St. Louis Globe Democrat, Aug 8th.

Jnenh. alias James Ooldnraber, a sa
loon keeper, of 2.100 Market street, St.
Louis, Mo., recently indicted by the
Grand Jury for using Anheu9er-13uec- h Bud
weiser labels, taken from empty bottles
and putting them ou bottles containing
beer brewed by other brewers and selling
same as Bud weiser, was convicted and
fined f100.00 in Judge Moore s court.

The case was visoruslv prosecuted by
Campbell Cummings and is the first of
several... similar proceedings

.
in

n-- i
which he

will appear tor the brewery, i ue ctwse
was begun Monday and continued Tues-
day until the jury went out at 3:30.
Within an hour and a half a verdict of
guilty was returned against Goldgraher,
but lfenry Stelman, who was a

was discharged.
The evidence showed that uolagraoer

owns the saloon and that Stelman is em-

ployed as a bartender. The contention
of the Anehuser-Busc- h Brewing Associa-
tion's attorney was that his client suf-

fered much annoyance and pecuniary
loss by the practice of some saloon keep
ers of (substituting "Budweiser" labels
for those of cheaper grades ot Deer.

- .

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean iu- -

side. Clean insides means clean stomach,
bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy tissue in
evry organ. Moral: laicenoiiisier snocxj
Mountain Tea. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

PLAIN BUSINESS FACTS.

Why a Twenty-Ye- ar Limited Pay
ment Policy in the Southern Life
Insurance Company Will be Worth
at naturlty Several Hundred Do-
llars in Cash More than a Policy of
the Same Kind in Some of the Old
Oiant Companies of the North.
WLv will a Twenty-Yea- r Limited Pay

ment policy in the Southern Life In-

surance Company be worth at maturity
several hundred dollars in cash more
than a policy of the same kind in some
of the old Giant Companies of the North?

hirnply because of the fact that the
death loss on insurance in force in these
older Northern Companies is averageing
now over $12.50 per thousand, while
the experience shows'the death loss per
thousand insurance in force inthese Com-
panies, when they were young, not to
have exceeded an average of $5.00 per
thousand for the first tventy years of
their career. So on the mortuary sav-
ing the Southern Life Insurance Corn-pa- n

v averages 7.50 less on each $1,000
of insurance in force over its older com
petitors.

Now. if this $7.50 savins should for 20
years earn six per cent, interest it would
make $300. in this item of mortuary
dividend the Southern Lifecan make $300
cash on a Twenty-Payme- nt Policy per
thousand dollars over its older Northern
competitors.

Which shall wc do, save this $300
for ourselves, or let it go to others who
neither know nor care for us?

In addition to the above we should
not forget that the older Companies
above referred to have sucli large ac
cumulations in money on account of the
greater age of their policies that they
claim they cannot average more than
four or four and one half per cent, on
their investments. The Southern Life In
surance Conipanv has younger policies.
aud has so much money as to prevent it
from eamiur l per cent, thereon. ith
the progress that is going on in the
South and the active demand for money,
it will be many years before we will
earn less than b per cent, on our invest
ments.

JOHN MrDUFFlE,
District Masageh

Southern Life Insurance Co.,
Henderson, N. C.

The gain in new building and in-

dustry in Henderson is greater
than at any period in the history
of our town.

The Citizens Bank
solicits its proportion of the insur-
ance on these new buildings.dwell-ings- ,

etc, aud guarantees prompt
service and lowest possible rates
to its customers.

insurance Department
Citizens Bank,

1UCHARD C. GARY. Manager.

IhhiaWater

LOCATEO ON

ALSTON FARM
FORK TOWNSHIP,

WARREN CO.. N. C.

One of Ihe greatest boons for afflicted
humanity ever discovered, and is th
crowninjr glory of North Carol lea-Cryst-

Litlria Water is sold in
Hendersan by J. li. CARTER & CO.,
at 1 cent a glass.

THE KORTH C1R0LIM

College of Agrieoiture

and Mechanic Arts. .

Practical education in Ag-
riculture, Engineering, In-

dustrial Chemistry, and
the Textile Art. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
WEST RJLLEIGH, X. C

ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

TIiriWDAY. ARil.ST Hi, 110G.

Mm, inurilor would not lw so fnv
iit-n- t in this Slab' if individual mur-

der was regarded and treated by the
courts as more of a hanging offen.se

than it U. With such easy escape fur

liersons guilty of the crime of single
handed murder, it i useless to talk
about putting u stop to lynching or
punishing the lynchers.

Those Georgia candidates have
about reached the end of their rope
as they are now suing each other in
the courts. Ilnrliimi Henild.

The decent citzenship of (leorgia
ought to repudiate both candidates
and elect another man. If half the
things that Hoke Smith and Clark
Howell and their partisans, have
said about each other is true, neither

.one is fit to bed'overnorof the State.

Tin: (Ireensboro Industrial Sews
prints as a '.Morning Tonic" nt the
head of its editorial column, in the
issue of Aug. !Uh, the following ex-

tract from the democratic platform:
We congratulate the people of the

State that under Democratic auspices
there has been established through-
out the borders of the State a reign
of law and liU-rty- . peace and pro-
gress.

This is too good not to be enjoyed
veil at the expense of the Demo-

cratic platform.

I 'ven if the other ninety-nin- e es-
cape Hall got no more than he de-

served. Durham Herald.
True, but we will never believe that

Hall was the leader of that Salisbury
mob. A little bolder than the others,
perhaps, and with a bad record be-

hind him. he was recognized. arrested
and made an example of while the
' prominent citizen" was not known
and never will W. Hall deserves his
punishment, but if the matter is al-

lowed to stop there we would be in
favor of letting him go along with
the rest, and theu let it be under-
stood that in case of the next :..ib
of lynchers the officers will shoot, utid
shoot to kill, whether those in front
if them lie leaders, abaters, idle
lookerson or prominent citizens.

. 4 -

New Series of School Readers by

Dr. E. A. Alderman.
An interesting fact to the educa-

tional world, but known only to a
few until (juite recently, was that Dr.
Edwin A. Alderman had under prep-
aration a new series of school read-
ings. Dr. Alderman, as is well known,
is now President of the University of
Virginia, was formerly President of
Tulane I'niversity, and of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, and in this,
his, native State, as a young and
enthusiastic teacher won distinction
in every branch of public school work.

'Classics. Old and New" are just
from the press of the I "Diversity Pub-
lishing Company, and reflect great
credit upon both author and the
publishers. 1 hey have been placed
Ijet'ore the North Carolina Text-Boo- k

Commission, whore they will doubtless
meet with high consideration.

The accomplished author has
shown rare skill and grace in his
work. From the First Header up
ihe books are beautifully graded;
the solectionsarecarefully and tastef-
ully chosou from numerous authors;
while in mechanical execution they
are excellent, being rich in appropri-
ate illustrations, well bound, well
printed and on splendid paper.

hi th;i Mate it is not mvossary to sorve a
tivt day notice (or eviction of j riM. t'se
ilo original laativioouch syrup, Kennedys
Laxative Honey ami Tar. No opiates.
Sol. I s Parker' Two lrtig Store.

Sewer System for A.'& M. College.
In order to add to the health aud

comfort of the North Carolina Col-
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts, at Raleigh, the Board of Trus-
tees at a recent session appropriated
$7500 to instnall a complete, modern,
up-to-da- te sewer system. Work on
this plant will begin at once, and it
is hopped will be completed at a very
early date. As theCollege is situated
on a dry and beautiful hill, and has
its own system of water, it is thought
that the completion of the sewer sys-
tem will put it in as perfect a sani-
tary condition as is possible.

A Sweet Breath.
A sweet breath ad.ls to the joys of a kiss.
ou wouldn't want to kiss you wife, mother

or sweetheart with a bad breath. You can t
have a sweet breath without a healthy
Mouiarh. You can't have a healthy stomach
without perfect digestion. There is only one
remedy that digests what you eat and make
the breath as sweet as a rose and that rem-
edy is KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. It is a
relief for sour stomach, palpitation of the
heart, and other ailments arising from dis-
order of the stomach anb digestion. Take a
little Kodot after your meals and see what it
will do for you. Sold at Parker's Two Drug
Stores.

The jury at Salisbury has wiselv
convicted an We await
the returns from the trial of the
"good citizen" with interest Xews
and Observer.

To the Trustees of Henderson
Methodist Church.

Always have yourchurch buy linseed oil at
barrel prices. Don't let them pay 1.30 a
gallon for canned oil, which ousht to cost
but 60 cents a gallon. Ready-mixe- d paint
is about half oil and half paint. Buy oil
fresh from the barrel, and add it to the L. 4
M. Taint, which is semi-mixe- and you then
get a full gallon of paint at the lowest price.

4 gallons L. A M. mixed with 3 gallons
Unwed Oil ill paint a moderate eiied house.

Actual cost L. A M. about $1.20 per gallon.
C. S. Andrews, Danbury.Conn.,

writes: 'Painted my house 19 rears ago with
L. A M. Looks well today." Sold by Mel-ri- ll

Dorsey, Henderson. N.C.

Panacea. Water.
. Fresh snpply of Panacea Water just re-

ceived at.
THOMAS BH0S" DRUG STORE.

In the pursuit of pleas
ure, first secure

Comfort and pleasure in the
home whether in town, country
or at the sea-shor- e, will he
greatly enhanced by selecting
your
Furniture Requirements
here. Style, quality and mod-

erate prices are the distinguish-
ed features of our stock. Come
in and see for yourself and let
us quote you our prices. You
will be astonished at the reas-- .

considered.

FURNITURE CO.
A. L. DEPOT.

LOUGHLIN BUILDING.

Substitute.

nf Henderson Water.
--0

AND REAL ESTATE GO.

from vear to Vear. and that

With no trouble afoot,
there is no trouble
ahead.0000000000000000000000000

Official Analysis Crossett Shoes fill the requirements of correct dressers.
Crossett Shoes meet the demands of economical buyers.

The QeOo A Rose Co
Exclusive Agents for Crossett Shoes.

RECORD:
Laboratory XO....G4G3. Received May 30, '06. Reported Jnne 4, '0G.
Source,.....tap. Locality,......Henderson. Sender's mark May.

PHYSICAL DETERHINATIONS:
Tempr., deg. C, 18. Apparent color. 0, Turbility, eqniava- -
lent to silica 0. Sediment, 0. Odor, 0.

CHEMICAL DETERMINATIONS:
Reaction, ..alkaline. Hardness total, 16.8. Hardnejs temporary ...0.
Sulphates, considerable. Phosphates, trace.
Alain, ...0. Chlorine, 3.9.
Nitrites, 0. Nitrates 08.
Ammonia, free 036. Ammonia, albuminoid, 075.

BIOLOGICAL DETERMINATIONS:
Algae, : ,none. Infusora, none.
Organic Detritus none.
Bacillus Coli-commu- in 5 c. c, none.
Other Bacteria, Common saprophytic.

INDICATIONS AND REMARKS:
Pure Water.

Respectfully,
GERALD McCARTHY,

Biologist.

To Supt Henderson Water-work- s, Henderson, N. C
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BY WEARING
3Samuel Watkiisp IHENDERSON LOAN

TROPICAL
CLOTHING,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $50,000 00.
Every money lender knows that there is much trou-

ble and responsibility incident to the safe and judicious
loaning of money. The security should be ample, the
title must be clear, the property should be kept insured
in solvent insurance companies for the benefit of the
lender, the mortgaged property must be listed properly
for taxation, the taxes must be paid, and interest has
to be collected when due. TKe Henderson Loan

' and Reed Estate Company looks after all these
details and relieves the lender of all responsibility, by
lending his money for him on securities to be approved
by him, accompanied by the following guarantees to the
lender J . --The title of the property upon which the
loan is made is guaranteed. 2. The security is guaran-
teed. 3. The interest is guaranteed. 4. The insur- -

And Light-weig- ht Underwear.
LOW CUT SK't SHOES.

Big Stock Correct StylesLow Prices.

PscnaLmai airvd Straoiv Eats.erty is listed for taxation III

Smiel Watkios
the taxes will be paid annually. So that every loan the
lender has, in addition to his mortgage as security, the
guarantee of TKe Henderson Loan and Real
Estate Comp&Lny.backed by its assets and with-
out any expense to him. List your money with us.

"WE SELL THE EARTH."
WE INSURE YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY.

WE INVEST EVERY DOLLAR OF THE PREM-
IUM IN HENDERSON AND VANCE COUNTY.

R. S. ricCOIN, Sec'y and Treas.
HENDERSON, : : . North Carolina.

Department Store. -

! yMtfy avta fcowtls. Fer PR. CSTCt, CCfC


